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Emphysematous cystitis is a rare lower urinary tract infection. A case of emphysematous cystitis with
diabetes mellitus and transverse colon cancer is reported. The patient was an 81-year-old woman
complaining of nausea and vomiting. Urinalysis showed hematopyuria. Plain abdominal ﬁlm and CT
scan showed gaseous shadow in the bladder wall. Urine culture contained Escherichia coli. A urethral
catheterization and administration of antibiotics resulted in the marked improvement in the clinical course.
To our knowledge, 53 cases of emphysematous cystitis have been reported in the Japanese literature including
this case and the clinical features are reviewed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 323-325, 2011)












現病歴 : 2008年 9月嘔気・嘔吐を主訴に当院救急外
来受診．腹部単純X線・腹部 CT で膀胱壁内に含気像
を認めたため気腫性膀胱炎の診断で当科紹介．
初診時現症 : 身長 151.0 cm，体重 49.0 kg．
体温 36.1°C，血圧 115/75 mmHg，心拍数88回/分，
SpO2 97％．腹部は平坦で圧痛を認めず．
検査所見 : 血算 : WBC 23,480/μl，RBC 473万/μl，
Hb 14.5g/dl，HCT 40.8％，PLT 24.2万/μl
血液生化学検査 : ALB 3.3 g/dl，T-BIL 1.2 mg/dl，
AST 19 IU/l，ALT 12 IU/l，ALP 205 IU/l，LDH 203
IU/l，AMY 86 IU/l，Ca 9. 0 mg/dl，CK 55 IU/l，
BUN 48 mg/dl，CRE 1. 03 mg/dl，Na 138 mEq/l，K
3.6 mEq/l，Cl 88 mEq/l，GLU 195 mg/dl，HgA1c 6.1
％，CRP 1.4 mg/dl，CEA 2.22 ng/ml，CA19-9 20.65
U/ml





ング状ガス像を認め (Fig. 1），腹部 CT で膀胱腔内・
膀胱壁内・膀胱前腔にガス像を認めた (Fig. 2）．以上
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Fig. 1. Plain abdominal X-ray shows radiolucent
curvilinear gas shadow along the bladder
(arrows).
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Fig. 2. Computed tomography (CT) shows diffuse
gas collection around the bladder and in the
bladder wall and the bladder lumen
(arrows).
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Fig. 3. Follow-up computed tomography (CT)




2 g/日を計 6日間投与，その後一旦 MINO 内服 (200
mg/日）に切り替えたが白血球数が軽度増加傾向を認




失を確認 (Fig. 3) し気腫性膀胱炎は治癒したと判断し
た．しかし嘔気・嘔吐症状が依然持続するため消化器



































（13.2％）などで compromised host に多く発症する傾
向が見られた．
単純性尿路感染症では起因菌は E. coli が80％近くを
占めるとされる6)が，気腫性膀胱炎では主な起因菌は
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